
the Equator and day 

and night are of 

equal length.  Sep-

tember also offers 

Labor Day, which 

gives us a chance 

to reflect on the 

importance of fair 

labor laws as well 

as one more reason 

to have a cook out! 

It’s good to see you 

again September!  

What a special time 

of year September 

is in New Hamp-

shire.  We have 

the best of all 

worlds with 

cooling temps 

and sunny skies.  

The trees are 

hinting at the spec-

tacular show to 

come and we can 

glance the changing 

light.  This month, 

on the 22nd, we 

welcome the Au-

tumnal Equinox, the 

moment in the year 

when the sun is ex-

actly above 

The Harvest Moon is the full Moon nearest the start of fall or 

the autumnal equinox. This usually means it coincides 

with the September full Moon, and this 

year it falls on 9/24.  Time to gather the 

last of our tomatoes and herbs! 

Sweet September! 

Harvest Time is Here! 

The Woodcrest Village 
S E P T E M B E R ,  2 0 1 8  

"Departing 

summer 

hath as-

sumed  

An aspect 

tenderly il-

lumed,  

The gen-

tlest look 

of spring;  

That calls 

from yon-

der leafy 

shade  

Unfaded, 

yet pre-

pared to 

fade,  

A timely 

carolling."  

-  William 

Words-

worth, Sept

ember  

https://www.britannica.com/place/Equator
https://www.britannica.com/place/Sun
https://www.almanac.com/content/first-day-fall-autumnal-equinox
https://www.almanac.com/content/full-moon-september
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Early Autumn Trips! 

Welcome New Residents! 

Last Month in Review 
August was full of 

summery enjoyment!  

We beat the heat 

with Root beer 

Floats on the deck, 

and had a blast on 

Michael Ryan’s pon-

toon boat!   We cel-

ebrated the Hospital 

Day Centennial 

Parade with our 

own “bubbling” 

float!  There were 

performances by 

Cindy Benson, 

Don Clark and 

Richard King, just 

to name a few!  A 

trip to the Fells was 

just as lovely as al-

ways. We wrapped up 

a our summer film 

series and took in the 

last of a fantastic sea-

son at the Barn Play-

house!  So much 

summer to savor! 

new (and some 

old) friends!  A 

very warm wel-

come to: Colleen 

and Tom Reynolds, 

Pat and Frank 

Well the Wood-

crest Family is 

growing!  This 

month we are so 

pleased to wel-

come quite a few 

Baker,  Pat Nelson, 

Judy Jenkins, Harold 

Haddock and Sandy 

Pheffer!  We are so 

glad they have 

joined our Village! 

September is  a great time to take a  ride in New England.  This 

month we’ll hit the road and take a drive up Mt. Kearsarge from 

the Warner side to see the gorgeous views.  We’ll take country 

roads to Vermont and have lunch at The Norwich Inn.  The Court-

yard  will enjoy apple picking at Gould’s Orchard.  Keep your eye 

on the calendar and sign up to go! 

T H E  W O O D C R E S T  V I L L A G E  



Save the Date 
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Thirty days hath Sep-

tember and they’ll be 

busy!  Here are 

some highlights! 

9/4– Special Cook-

out 

9/6– Piano Concert 

with Lawrence 

Wemer 

9/10– Visit the Trans-

portation Museum 

9/11-Ride up Mt. 

Kearsarge  

9/13-Ireland/Iceland 

Slideshow with Donna 

9/20 Piano Concert 

with John Lovejoy 

9/21– Dinner at The Nor-

wich Inn 

9/25-Oktoberfest Party 

on the deck with Gerry 

Grimo 

9/27-A.I.L. “English Ro-

mantic Poets” 

9/27– Courtyard Trip to 

Gould Apple Orchard 

On 9/5/1977, NASA 
launched the Voyager 
1 satellite into space. 
Voyager 1 has logged 
over 13 billion miles 
and is the first hu-

man-made object to 
leave  

our solar system.  

ny-Hildburghausen on 

12th October 1810.   

We will celebrate the 

fine September after-

noon on the deck 

with German nibbles 

and the always enter-

taining accordion 

music of Gerry Gri-

mo.  Oh, and of 

course, a little beer! 

The 208 year old tra-

dition was originally 

a wedding party for 

Prince Ludwig, later to 

become King Ludwig I, 

when he married Prin-

cess Therese of Saxo-

Oktoberfest Celebration 9/27! 

September Tid Bits 

“Painting is 

not 

important. 

The 

important 

thing is 

keeping 

busy.” 

-Grandma 

Moses 

The six million people 

who attend Oktoberfest 

each year will drink  

1.8 million gallons  

of beer.  

 

June is often consid-

ered a "summer 

month", whereas Sep-

tember is not. This is 

despite the fact that 

September has twice 

as many summer days 

as June  



A very Happy 

Birthday to;  

Mary Epremian 

9/1 

Sandy Pheffer 

9/2 

Tom Reynolds 

9/3 

Samuel Fleming 

9/30 

And also 

Grandma Moses – 9/7/1860 

Otis Redding – 9/9/1941 

Arnold Palmer – 9/10/1929 

Agatha Christie – 9/15/1890 

Peter Falk – 9/16,/1927 

H.G. Wells – 9/21/1866 

Jim Henson – 9/24/36 

Ed Sullivan – 9/28/1901 

Johnny Mathis – 9/30/35 

 

Recipe of the Month 

Crazy Cornbread 

2 boxes Jiffy Cornbread Mix 

1 box yellow cake mix 

5 eggs 

2 cups milk  

1/3 cup vegetable oil 

Mix all ingredients until well blended—bake in a greased 9X13 dish at 

350 for 45 minute, until a toothpick inserted come out clean.  

Contributed By Robin 

Happy Birthday September Babies! 


